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Cooper Eugene Meyer ,_/,__,,>
Cooper  Eugene  Meyer,

8 months,  went  to

heaven,  Thursday,  February  10,

2022,  at  UnityPoint  Health-

"  o "'.',.t::!:,:9-4,::
 Gtinnell  Regional  Medical

A'  Cen'e'' "4&1' Ccoeolepberra'w'oilnlbeohfeldLT'fueesdfaoyr,
" :.." """"':  '%... 10:30  a.m.,  February  15, 2022,

;'  . ' 
at Cox-Smith  Funeral  Home  in

Grinnell,  Iowa.  Visitation  will

. be held  Monday,  February  14,

I  ..., a from 4:00 p.m. until  8:00 p,m.,

.  at Cox-Smith  Funeral  Home,

located  at First  Avenue  and

; '
 Prairie  Street.  A  private  family

burial  will  be  in Oak  Grove

Cemetery,  rural  Orinnell.  In

lieu  of  flowers,  memorials

"  :::.: ' may be directed  to Iowa  SIDS

'i. r.. l I Foundation  and  may  be sent  in

' " ""'  - careofaCox-SmithFuneraland

(  :"  Cremation  Service,  PO Box

'a  " li.  I  . 763, Grinnell,  Iowa50ll2.

Cooper  blessed  this  world  at

8 lbs., 0.2 oz, 7:57 a.m., on June 10, 2021, in Orinnell,  the son of

Joseph 3nd  Brittany  (Bock) Meyer. He completed their family, jointng

. 6is brother  and sister, Harrison  and Ella.

You  could  not  find  a happier,  bubblier  boy. His  brother  and sister

loved  to  make  him  smile.  Cooper  loved  to be ttckled  and  his giggles

brought  joy  to everyone.  He was ve'ry curious  about  his surroundtngs

and  would  chew  on  anything  he could  find.  Cooper  was just  learning

how  to stand.  His  blue  eyes would  always  meltyour  heart.  He  might  be

gone  from  our  sight  but  will  always  be loved.

He will  be forever be remembered by his parents,  Joe and Brittany

and  his siblings,  Harrison  Alexander  and  Ella  Marie,  all ota Grinnell;

paternal  grandparents,  Randy  and Diane  Meyer  of Newton,  and

maternal grandparents, Jeff and Donna Bock of Caldwell, Texas;

and paternal  great  grandma,  Ella  Ashby  of Newton  and maternal

great  grandma,  Ellie  Shiek  of  'Thousand  Oaks,  California.  Those  left

to cherish his memory  are his aunts  and undes, Jeremy and Kenzie

Meyer  of  Nevada,  Brandon  and  Michelle  Bock  of  Brownsville,  Texas,

and Benjamin and Jess Bock of Grinnell;  his cousins, Brynlee Meyer;i

Timothy  Bock,  Thomasina  Bock  Theodore  Bock  and  Dean  Bock;  and

his  extended  family,  Chad,  Amy,  Aidan,  Brennan  and  Chloe  Bollinger.

Cooper  was greeted  in heaven  by his paternal  grandpa,  Eugene

Ashby,  and his maternal  grandpa,  Melvin  Pierce;  his paternal  great

grandparents,  Harold  and  Arlene  Meyer;  and  maternal  great  grandma,

Barbara  Bock.
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